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APPLICABILI1Y OP LIMIT IESICJ4 TO mLD·FaN!D BOX BlW6 
1 z By Paul II. Sanders, M. ASCII, and Jerry Householder 
Introduction 
Elastic clesian proc:edures are presently used to clesian the •Jority 
of rigicl fra.s usecl in prefabricatecl •tal builclinp. 'l1le ri'licl £rae 
cross-section is typically a wicle-flmge shape, often fabricatecl frca 
plate and sheet steel usin& ~tic welclina equi~t. Pr.e ....tiers 
are either p~tic or taperecl; shop connections are typically welclecl, 
*!le .ost fielcl connections use hip-strength bolts. 
&Dstitutian of a bax-shapecl ....tier of colcl-fomecl steel can provide 
aclvantaaes over the use of a wide-flmge section. Sa. of these advantaaes 
are (1) the onhancecl feasibility of usin& plastic clesian proc:edures, (Z) 
the elbdnation of lateral bractna, and (3) the potential savtna of 
•terial in the rigid era. ....tiers. 1be purpose of this paper is to 
cletendne the ulti•te behavior of such box sections when subjectecl to 
-.t. 
Plastic Desian Theory 
Plastic clesian is a lillit •thocl which can be appliecl to a ductile 
structural ..t»er or fra. subject prt..rily to bending. Tho •thocl is 
basocl on tho .ucla. loacl which the structure will carry as clotcl'llinecl 
frca an analysis of stronath in the plastic ranae. It also oonsists of 
1 Assoc. Prof. and Asst. Dir. of Civ. Bnara·· Georpa Inst. of Tecmology, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Z Assoc. Prof. of O:Jnstruction, Louisiana State Dli.ftl'Sity, Baton Aouae, La. 
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consideration of certain Ualtatlon.• which 11ight prevent tho structure 
frca withstandinJJ tho COIIIpUtod llllXi- loacl. 1bo ulti•tc .-mt is 
roac:hecl at a cross-soc:tion when all fibers havo ylelclod; this condition 
is torMc1 plastic h.ingo. As tho load on a statically indeterainate beala 
or f.,._ increases toward tho ultilate, sa.t plastic hinges .ay fo .. 
before othors. In this c:aso, the earlier-forlling plastic bingos a~St 
rotate so that later hinges •Y fora. What all plastic hinges haw 
fomecl, a IIIIIChani• exists and tho ultilate load is reac:hocl. A necessary 
condition which .. t be satisfied in order to justify the use of plastic 
design procedures is that tho acti.Bl ultiate -t at each plastic 
hinge location •intaln a value close to its theoretical wxi•• mtil 
all other plastic Jdnaes haw fomed. Pig. 1 depicts tho idealized relation-
ship between -t and rotation at a plastic hlnge. Tho quantity~ is 
the full plastic ...,t. 'lbe I'Otations ep and e. pertain to tho proportional 
liait and to the utliate, respectively. 'lbe I'Otational capacity, R, is 
givon by 
e 
R • e;- 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (1) 
As a rosult of several stwios (3,5) mst researchers have accepted values 
of R betwen 3 and 4 as being sufficient for roclistrlbution of .-cnts ln 
typical applications. 
Stability Considerations 
For tho case of wide- nange be.s 5\Djoc:t to .... t, two aodes o£ 
instability aro or interest: lateral-torsional bucklin& and local buc:kllng. 
In bo:uls not properly brac.·ccl aguinst lutoral-torsionul buckling, the 
..-cnt capacity is sharply roduc:ocl us soon as buckling occurs. Thcroforo, 
~tringont Jutoml bracing roquii"'OICCIlts aro part of plastic dosign spocifi-
cation.os. ilowovor, clastic clcslgn spociCication.o; roquiro aach less latoral 
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Rotaticm 
Fig. 1 - Idealized Maalnt-Rotaticm Q.arve 
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bncq. 'lbe ec:cncaies realized by the use of plastic design nay be offset 
by the cost of the additional braciq. 
In a properly braced wide-flanp beaa. local buckling of its thin 
plate ele.ents causes a l'eduction in -t capacity. 'lbe effects of local 
bucklin& upon the -t-curvature characteristics of wide flqe .,._ have 
been studied previously (6. 7 .a). 
Tse (11) bas ct.anstrated that a box beaa with a laterally msupportecl 
lqth ccnceivable in practical applications will not buckle in a lateral-
torsional .xle under the action of pure benclina -ts. Also. \Dl:lb 
the wide·flaae sbape. a box beaa does not lose its resistance q,ainst 
lateral-torsional bucklin& due to penetration of yielclina over the cross-
section. 
While local bucklin& lbdtations cannot be CCIIpletely elbdDated. 
they can be IIi tipted by the use of closed box sections. This is due 
to the fact that the nqe of a box section is considered to be a stiffened 
CCIIpression eleMnt tilile the flanao of a wide-fiqe beaa is mstiffened. 
An msti£fened COIIpression ele.nt is definocl as a flat elellll!lllt tlhich is 
stiffened at only one ecfae parallel to the direction of stress. In the 
case of a wide flan&e -..her • the web is the stiffener and each side of the 
f1qe is an mstiffenecl CXIIIIpre5Sion ele.ent. A stiffened COIIpression 
el-*lt is a flat ele.ent tlhich is stiffened on both edps parallel to 
the direction of stress. 'lbe stiffeners •Y be webs. intemediate stiff-rs. 
or sillple Ups. For ~lo. the COIIprossion f1an&e of a box boaa is a 
stiffened COIIIpresston oleMnt. 
Effective Width 1beory 
.. .. 
In 1932 Von bran (12) proposed the effective width approach to the 
probl• of ultiate plate strenath. lie reasoaecl that 1Chen the ultiate 
strenath is ruched. two strips of width bJZ at each ecJae carry the 
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yield Stress, Mlile the cent1'1ll. l'eJion nllllllns IDStressecl. 1bis condition 
is depicted in Fia. 2. Usina Von Ka!WIIl's approach, ono •Y express the 
ef£ectivo width of a slllply supported plate as 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• (Z) 
when t is the plate thic:Jcness, E is tie mdulus of elasticity, and a1 is 
the yield stress. 
Based upon scae 150 tests on stif£ened COIIIpression el.ants whoso width-
thicllness ratios ranaed froa 14.3 to 440, Winter (13) proposed the follow-
ina relationship 
0.415 v'iiTa 
be • 1.9 \1.67ay (1- Y) t •••••••••••••••• (3) 
b/t 
As a result of the afore.ntionecl research, the ulU.te strenath of 
the a~~~pression nanae of a box beg can be very closely cletcmlined. 
lblever, the detendnation of the ul tilnllte strcnath of the webs is very 
COIIplox. In the caso of a box beg with an eCfecthe a~~~pression fianae 
width, be, which is less than the talsion flange width, b, the neut1'1ll axis 
will be lONeTed. Alu at loads near the ultiate, the stress distribution 
in the a~~~prossion portion of the wb is non-linear due to the larae deflection 
of the buckles which occur there. 'Die behavior of the a~~~pression portlca 
of the tiiiDb is not unlike the Wlifol'llly loacled plate in which •terial is 
c:onsiclorod to be rc.ovecl. 'lbe efforts or .my resoan::hers over the years 
to oxporl~~mtally checlt web budlina theorios basocl upon sull deflection 
theory were nlatively WtSUCCeSs£ul (4). Basler (1), in stuclylna plate 
ainlers with thin webs, sugests an effective section in -lch. portion 
of the ec~~pression zone of the wb is as..-d to be non-participatq. 
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Pia. 2 - Bffec:tiw Width of a lluclclecl Plate 
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1be effective sectim is shown in Fla. 3. Ally re.ova1 or nanc:ansicleratlon 
of •terial in the web serves to lower the neutral axis farther. 
Ulti•te .... t 'l'heoJ'Y 
1be ultt.ate -t of a box shape of steel in which the clepth-
thiclcness ratio of the webs is less than that given by the fonula (14) 
d/t • 412/ ~ . . • . . • • . . . • • . . • • . . . . • . . (4) 
wbere oy is in ksi (1 bi • 6.9 ll'a). and the wiclth-thiclcness ratio of 
the ca~Pressim fluae is less than 
b/t • lSHJ/ ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (5) 
can be easUy calculatecl by the principles of plasticity. llqs. 4 and 5 
describe the ...,er dDensiClll- thickness ratios of shapes defined as ''plastic 
clesip shapes." tbler tho provisiClllS of SOC:tim 2.7 of the 1969 editim of 
the AISC c:ocle. these ratios represent the upper lillits beyond which presently 
cceptecl plastic or ultt.te dosip procedures .ay not be usocl. 
In order to predict the ultt.ate -t capacity of box beas whose 
width-thic:lcness and depth-thickness ratios uceecl the provisiClllS of AISC-
2.7. a procedure usina effective widths. ~t sild.lar to that described 
in Sectieln 2.3 of the AISI c:oc1e. 1s PJ'OPOSecl. 11ia. 4 shows tho effective 
stressos in tho COIIpre5Slon Oange o£ a beaa with no intcr.c!iato stiffeners. 
11ds effec:tlVO ~~ of •torlal Cro. the flange lOWOl'S tho noutral axis 
to ~ clistanco fro. tho top. c. If the CCIIIp~sslm portion of tho tiiOb 
does "not bucklo u.o. is fully erroctive). tho final stross state is as 
sholln tn Fla. s. 
If tho web does buckle. its a.prossion side .ay be CClllSidcrecl as 




Fig. 3 - Effective Section of Plate Girder in Bending 
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t 
Fig. 4 - Effective Stresses in Compression Flange 






Fig. 5 - Final Stress State with Web Fully llffective 
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• 
a Wlifo111ly loaded plato wlth an effective width of b0 in the fully 
plastic state. 'Ibis state of stress is shown in Pig. 6. 
The location of the neutral axis for the fully yielded state is found 
by eq\8tlna tho area above tho axis to the area below: 
b8 + Zc • b + 2(d- c) ••••••••••••••••••••• (6) 
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for the case Wlere the wb cloes not buc:Jtle (i.e. the distance to the neutral 
axis, c, cloes not exc:eecl 190t/ ., ay, lllbere ay is in Jcsi), and 
• b8 + Zb8 • b + 2(d- c) ••••••••.••••••••••••• (7) 
Cor the case where the wb cloes buckle. 
The theoretical ulti•te .-ent, I\.• •Y then be COWMI by the use of 
tho principles of plasticity on the e££octive section. 
This analysis ass.es that no l.nloadin& o£ the effective CCIIpJ'eSSion 
flange occurs. Reck has shown (10) that box boas, whose flange wtdth-
thicJcncss ratios e.xceecl ZZl/ ( ay, are incapable of •intainina a sustained 
BliiCilt while t.mdergoina large rotatiOJUI. 
The theoretical ultt..te .-ent capacity Cor box.,.,_ with longitudinal 
wob sti rroners .ay be fo\81d in a si•llar IIRJIIIOr. The effect of the stiffeners 
is to illlpOClc tho prog1'CSsion or tho buckle clown the 1110b and therefore to 
inc~uso the orroctivc area. Tho a."sl-.:ld offoctivo SC\."tion is shown in 
flig. 7. 'l'hc orroctlvc width of the top portion or the web ls therefore 
b:L'>Od upon tho dbtnnce bctliiOon sti Cfoners, d/Z. 
!!'S...Lfi!IDiltutlon nnc1 Uquieont 
r"OUrtccn oxpcrl.ants wro porfomecl to study tho behavior of box boas 
.ado fi'OII thin plato el01181\ts having longitudinal stiffeners. The structure 
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Pia. 6 - Pinal Stress State with Web Partially Effective 






Fla. 7 - Final Stress State with Stiffened Web, Partially Effective 
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used in these tests was a s~ly supported beaa which was loaded by two 
.,_,trically placed vertical loacls so that the central porticll of the 
be• was s~jec:tecl to constant _.t. A scheEtic view of the test 
stJUCtUre is siKMl in Pia. a. 
'l1le test be .. were cold-fomed in a press-brake. Transwrse stiff-
eners were welded to the .,_ at points of load applicatian in order to 
prevent web crippling. 
'l1le test .achlne used in this Jm>&l• was a 450.000 lb. (ZOOZ.S leN) 
screw-feel. uniwrsaJ. testin& •chine .anufacturecl by Riehle. 
De flecticns in tho loadina direction were JlllllSUI'ecl durin& each test 
by three dial aaaes positionocl as shcMl in Pia. a. In the elastic ranae 
reacUnss were taken at convenient inc~ts of l011d0 while in the inelastic 
ranae incre.ents of dcfo~tion were used. Loadin& was stopped each tt.e 
readings wore talclen. 
In the inelastic ranee tho roadinp wore not taken wttil sufficient 
ti• had elapsed to porait tho systea to c:;c,. to rest. and therefore the 
effects of the rato of loadina de not influence the results. The test 
points in the curves shaloll later herein represent stable deflection con-
fipraticns for static loacJin&. 
Eleven test soc::ticns twelve feet (3.6&a) long were fabricated froa 
14 aaao (1.00.) •terial. while three soc::tions twelve feet l3.6&aj long 
W01'0 .we fi'OIII 11 aaao (3.0..) •terlal. Tbe yiold stross of tho •tal 
usccl in those test." was fOWld to be 33.4 ksi (Z30 MAl) by standard coupon 
tost.'l. l!ach box soc::tion was fabricated fro. two C·sectlons as shololn in 
Fig. 9. Fig. 9a ~bows a ~ with the stlffonors located in tho webs. 
Fig. 9b shows a beall with tho stifConors locatocl in tho flanges. The 
dosignation of each~ is descriptive in that the Cirst two IUibers 






(1" • 2.54 em.) 











(a) (b) ~ "12 
m 
Fig. 9 - Test Sections ~ 
Ill 
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represent the nc.inal width of the be8a in inches, ancl the second tw 
JU.IIj)ers represent the no.inal depth. The letter at the end of the 
description indicates the location of the lanai tudinal stiffener--P for 
f1anae and W for wb. Tbe .,._.a frc. l1 aaae (3.041a) •terial 
are follONIId by "(11)"; all others wre _. ~ 14 aaae l1.9o.) 
•terial. All the test sections stulliocl in this proaraa, alona with the 
pertinellt c~Densions, are listed in Table 1. To aid in fonlllatq a 
-.nato predict the beaa's ulti•te -t c:anyq capacity, strain 
aaaes wre •eel in tw tests--the 1218W and tbe 16101f. Tbe strain aaaes 
used were attached as shcMl in Pia. 10. 
Twnty such aaaes were ...- in order to have thea at or very near 
343 
the section where the out-of-plane bucltl.ina was a .uiaa. Tho bucltl.ina 
pattern of a stiffened 0011p1ession el~t is a series of dish-do.a type 
defo~tions as shoMn in Pia. 11. At sections ''a" and ''c" the clefo~tions 
of the c::o~~~preSsion f1anae aro at a .uiaa beina the dish or imlarcl and 
cble or outtercl dcfo~tion IOSpeCtively. At section ''b" there are no 
out-of-plane de£cno.tions of tbe plate el_.ts CCIIprisiq the beaa. 
Due to llinor variations ..U.ch lli&ht exist in the location of tbe neutral 
axis and stress distrl.bution alcaa the beaa, aqes were ...- at several 
sections in order to clete'nline tbe strains at a section of .at•• bucltl.e 
defo~tions. 
The results of the stTain aaae readinp at sections of .-xJ..a buckle 
cJonection ylold tw illp)rtant results - the stresses at the various 
locations and tho location of the neutral axis. Tbe results of the strain 
1"'8CUnp are shale for various loadlnas in Pigs. 12 ancl 13. 
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Table 1. Test Section Diaensions 
Stiffener 
Width Depth Length Thickness 
Section in. l-l in.(-l in. t-l in.,_) 
-0406F 4.1(104.1) 5.9(149.9) 0.8(20.3) 0.0747(1.90) 
0406F(ll) 3.9( 99.1) 5.8(137.2) 0.8(20.3) 0 • 1196 ( 3. 04) 
0408F 4.1(104.1) 7.9(200.7) 0.8(20.3) 0.0747(1.90) 
0408F(ll) 3.9( 99.1) 7.8(198.1) 0.8(20.3) 0.1196(3.04) 
0609F(ll) 5.8(147.3) 8.9(226:1) 0.8(20.3) 0.1196(3.04) 
0612F 6.1(154.9) 12.0(304.8) 0.8(20.3) 0.0747(1.90) 
0616F 6.0(152.4) 16.0(406.4) 0.8(20.3) 0.0747(1.90) 
1008F 10.2(259.1) 8.0(203.2) 0.9(22.9) 0.0747(1.90) 
101ZF 10. 3(261.6) 12.0(304.8) 0.8(20.3) 0.0747(1.90) 
0610W 6.0(152.4) 9.9(251. 5) 0.8(20. 3) 0.0747(1.98) 
0815W 8.0(203.2) 15.1(303.5) 0.8(20.3) 0.0747(1.90) 
1214W 11.9(302.2) 14.0(355.6) 0.8(20.3) 0. 0747(1.90) 
1218W 12.0(304.8) 18.0(457.2) 0.8(20.3) 0.0747(1.90) 
1610W 16.0(406.4) 10.2(259.1) 0.8(20.3) o. 074 7 (1. 90) 
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Fi&. 10 - Strain Gage Locaticns 
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Table 2. Su.aary of Theoretical and Experiaenta1 Results 
.9Mg Mt 
Section b/t• d/t• ln.-kips ltN•a in. -kips kN·• 
0406P 22.1 73.6 112.3 12.7 121 13.7 
0406F(ll) 13.0 45.2 173.5 19.6 208••• 23.5 
0408F 22.1 100.4 162.4 18.4 170 19.2 
0408F(ll) 13.0 61.9 259.0 29.3 308••• 34.8 c 
1: 
0609F(ll) 20.9 71.1 368.0 41.6 411 46.4 =i 
0612F 35.5 155.3 294.7 33.3 320 36.1 s 
0616P 34.8 208.8 399.7 45.2 381 43.0 a z 
1008F 62.9 101.7 235.7 26.6 192 21.7 ~ 
1012P 63.6 155.3 360.4 40.7 293 33.1 § 
06101 75.0 127.2 154.6** 17.5 149 16.8 I 08151 101.7 196.8 239.2•• 27.0 262 29.6 
12141 153.9 182.1 230.4•• 26.0 288 32.5 
12181 155.3 235.6 308.9** 34.9 363 41.0 
16101 208.8 131.2 163.5** 18.5 201••• 22.7 
• b, d are flat widths ~ • theoretical ultiaate aoaent 
•• calculated by elastic-plastic theory Mt • ultiaate aoaent froa test 5 
••• acceptable yield plateau reached 
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DisetSsion of Results 
~t-curvature tests on wide-t"lanp •r•bers 1Chich qualify as 
''plastic desian Sbapes" show a variance fro. the theoretical plastic 
~t of as IUch as 10\ (9). For the purpose of the evaluation of 
the tests in this prosraa, any beaa 1ft)se c:apacity falls below 90\ of 
the theoretical ultiate -t before reachina the specified JOtation 
will be considered not to haw for.d a plastic hinae· A JOtation of 
three tmes the totation at tbe intersection of tbe elastic and plastic 
curves will be used as the lliiUaa required JOtation l3). Table 2 lists 
width-thiclcness ratios, 901 of I\.• tbe theoretical ultiate ~t. and 
"t• the ultiate test -t. Qaves sbowin& the obserwlcl variation of 
applied -t with •xiww deflection appear in Pip. 14 to 27. 
For fl.aae-stiffenecl .._, I\. vas calculated 8SS\IIiDa a fully 
plastic c:ondi.tion. It vas obserwlcl that one of the wb-stiffenecl sections 
•intained an acceptable yielcl plateau, even tbou&h it dicl not qualify 
as a plastic closian shapo. 'Ibis SGCtion, 16101f, fortuitously was one of 
the tND selected for strain pJina. The strain aaae reaclinp indicated 
(a) so. Wlloadine of the CICIIIpJeuiOD flanae at the comers and (b) a 
linear stress distributiOD at w.x••• -t in the tensiOD portion of 
the web (see Pip. 12 and 13). Therefore the theoretical ultiate -t 
for each of the five web-stiffened sec:tiODS was calculated ass.1na a 
fully plastic effective section above the web stiffener, and a linear 
olastic stress distribution below the web stiffener 111bich satisfied 
static equilibri-. 
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Olncl.usions 
Tests of fourteen cold-fomecl box.,._ were canduc1:ed to cletendne 
width-thicbess ratios beyCnd which acceptable plastic behavior did not 
occur. Nine sections were flaD&e-stiffenecl, and five wre 1Mb-stiffened. 
Of the nine flaqe-stiffenecl sections tested, cnly t1110 qtalifiecl as 
shapes acceptable for use in plastic desip, usq the criteria clescribed 
previously. '11lis was a surprisq result, because five of the nine flanae-
stiffenecl sections wre CCIII(IKt shapes (14), and three of these five also 
•t plastic desip criteria; the t1110 which exbibitecliiCCeptable plastic 
behavior wre in this last anqt. Based an this J.illitecl..-))er of tests, 
it can be concluded that presently acceptecl plastic desip criteria..., 
not be sufficient to ensure plastic behavior in a box sec:tian with f1uaes 
and wbs of equal thickness. '1'he presently accepted plastic desip criteria 
are buecl an tests of plate prder sections 1lhose flanaes wre wry stiff 
CCJIIINl1'eCl to the wbs (2J, which proviclecl nearly the equivalent of a fixecl 
edae to tho wb plato. 
'1'he r.ainlna five sections of the Courtoen tested were wb stiffened. 
None of these wre c:a~pact shapes, and therefore none •t the .,.-e strlnpnt 
plastic clesip criteria (14). fbNMtr, as can be seen in Pip. 23 throu&h 
27, £our of the web-stiffened sections uearly satisfied the criteria 
described previously 0\ ~ 0.9 )\a for 1 ~ R ~ 3), and ono, 16101f, did. '1'he 
behavior of these fivo soctions indicates that the wb stiffenor plays an 
illlpOrtant role. The .,., sti rroncr inhibits tho cbclwanl progression of tho 
bucklocl tiiOb area and, thoroforo, the neutral axis. It also provldos additional 
c:a~prossian area after tho onset of buckling. 
'l1w authors ..,.. with IKk (10) that tile llllltlna wWth-dllcbNs 
ratlo of the a._ is ZZl/~ • for box MCtlau to be used Ia plutlc 
ck-lllF• It 1s abo cancludN th8t. baed aa thne t8Sts. a llllltS., 
clapth-tbic:llnou ntio for t:be wbs of such MCtiaas be 375/~. ,.._ 
ratios apply to tile flat W1dtbs of tt.se el-a betwln stlfr..n. 
If stlf'-n an to be ....t. their plKI •t Ia the 0..,. ~ts 
Ia a po.ter MCtlan mdu1us aDd. tberefore. • ar-ter allciiiUle elastic 
-t. aa...r. besed upaa theM t8Sts. a., ... efficient pl-.t 
of stlft..n is ID the wbs for MCtlans 1lldc:h are to UllderiD ults.te 
blbavlor. 
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0----------~----------~----------._--------~--------0.75 1.50 2.25 3.00 
Deflection. in. (1 in. • 2.54 ca.) 
Pia. 14 - MDIImt Deflection Relationship - 0406P 
200 
---~----------------;p 
0.9 ...... 173.5 in. - Jcips R-{ 
100 
0.75 1.50 2.25 3.00 
Deflection. in. 
Fia. 15 - r.t.mt-Dofloction Relationship - 0406F (11) 
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2 L 0.9 ~ • 162.4 in. - kips 
- ---------7 
R•3 
0.75 1.50 2.25 3.00 
Deflecticn. in. (1 in. • 2.54 ca.) 




0.9 ~ • 259.0 in. - ldps 
200 
100 
Oc---------~~--------~----------~----------A-0. 75 1.50 2.25 3.00 
Delfecticn. in. 
Fig. 17 - lt!Mnt-Deflocticn Relaticnship - 0408Flll) 
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r o.t Mu • 399.7 in. - kips 
--~---------
0.4 0.8 1.2 
Defiecticn. in. (1 in. • 2.54 ca.) 
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400 
--.-------
'-0.91\a • 360.4 in. - Jdps 
zoo 
0 
0.4 0.8 1.Z 1.6 
Deflection, in. l1 in. • 2.54 ca.) 
Pia. ZZ • -t·Deflectian Relatiansbip • 101ZP 
zoo 
0.9 1\a • 154.6 in. - kips 




Pia. Z3 - '*-'t·Deflection Relationship - 06101f 
1.6 




o._--------~~--------~----------A--------------0.4 0.8 1.2 1.6 
Defiecticn, ln. (1 ln. • 2.54 ca.) 
Pia. 24 - .,._.t-Defiecticn Relationship - 081SW 
400 
o.z 0.4 0.6 o.a 
Defiecticn, in. 
Pi&. 25 - ~t-Defiecticn Relationship - 1214W 
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_\ _________ _ 
0.9 .... - 308.9 in. - kips 
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 
Deflection, in. (1 in. • 2.54 ca.) 
Fla. 26 - ~t-Deflection Relationship - 121aw 
2 
L 0.9 .... - 163.5 in. - kips 
- ------.,_ R-3 
1 
0.4 0.8 1.2 
Deflection, in. 
Fig. 27 - MlEnt-Doflection Relationship - 1610W 
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APPIIIDIX II - Notation 
b • width 
b8 • effective width of unstiffenecl plate 
b~ • effective width of portion of stiffened plate 
c • clistance to neutral axis 
cl •depth 
B • mclulus of elasticity 
~ • full plastic -t 
1\ • ultiate -t frca test 
Mu • ultiate -t 
R • rotation c:apacity at a plastic hiD&• 
t • thiclcness 
A • deflection 
e. • rotation at ultiate .-cnt 
ep • rotation at proportional. lialt 
ay • yield stress 
